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the Dorm’

Students use game

“A committee was chosen to helpdevelopanidea for student participation."said Penny Sekadio. head residencecounselor for Welch dorm. “The

committeewasnamedtheGoldWelchIlenevationTaskForceandconaistedoffour Gold residents and three Welchresidents.“
TIEGOIDWMRenovationTaekForce alongwithBeeidence FacilitiesPlanning. Residence Life. and theCommunityDevelopmentGroupdevisedthisgametoestablishprioritiesforthe

Old print ShOp

werlfmcontinues

Renovations on the old print shop areunderway. Plans for the project. convert-ing the print shop to a center for variousstudent organhations. call for completionby June of 1975. ‘According to Edwin Harris, director offacilities planning. “The project is in goodshape; it's moving ahead. The guys are inthere working now. They are tearing upand starting to rebuild."“The building is being renovated tomake a facility for student affairs.” saidHarris. “The work includes a complete'redoing of the heating system. The workalso consists of removing a lot of the wallsthat were in there. and cleaning out thebuilding from the print shop use. Thenwe’re coming back in and buildingpartitions."Harris continued. “There will be someoffices in there. There'll be a largemeeting room. The toilets have to berefurbished. There’s some display space,and some rooms for groups on campus.One of the groups that will occupy thetop floor is the Society for Afro-AmericanCulture (SAAC). According to Don Bell.chairman of 8AAC. the top floor will havlour‘basic areas that'il beesal'fa " 'The activity area will be multi-purposea place to hold lectures, meetings.movies. speakers. and parties. “Weenvision some plays to take place in theactivity area." said Bell. 'Another area will be used as a library.

Beli‘ commented. “We hope to includesome material not a part of the collectionin DJI. Hill -- things definitely related toblack students."
Besidesofficespacetobeusedby blackstudent organizations. there will be thecultural center. This center will be like amuseum with displays. artifacts. andcontributions.
Discussing the purpose of the CulturalCenter. Bell said. “The cultural center willbe used a great deal by black students. Itwill be a place where they can get'theirthing together; in addition. it'll also makewhite students aware of why it isimportant that black students get theirthing together."
Bell continued. “People have beenmislead. They see it as a place whereblacks get together. sort of like a blackstudent union. They want to know why ‘can't black students do all the program-ming that they need in the student center.
“A critical amount of programming isneeded and the union can't provide thefrequency of usage needed to maintainthat amount. It will be improbable that weuse the student center for the frequencywe noedchesausa we. are a andbecause of the number of other peoplewho use it."
Both Harris and Bell indicated that thefacility should be a unique one located inan interesting place to stop between WestCampus and Central Campus.

On The Brickyard . V , .

. Students debate merit of new insurance plan
byMlehaelScheakerLast week the General Assembly held a

public hearing on the new Merit InsurancePlan developed by the Commissioner ofInsurance. John Ingram.The plan. if it passes the legislature. willlower the rates for drivers under 85 yearsold. The plan calls for classifications ofrates to be based on a person's drivingrecord and not his age. At the presenttime. a 26 year old driver with a drunkdriving conviction pays less for hisliability coverage than does a driver witha clean record under that age.0n the Brickyard delved into thisproblem by interviewing people from the

collcgccommunityiortheiropinionsand
Kay Branch.a senior inIlPA. said. “Ithinkit‘sgreatbscausoifyouareundsrnitwillsaveyoualotofmonedeon'tthinkyoushould disc-iminatebecaussofyoursgmcspeciallyifyouareagooddI'ivarJthinkit'sgreat.”“YeaIwouldliketossethegeasral

Finley Thompson ‘
assembly pass the bill. This bill could savethe insurance industry some money. If youare a good driver. then you are a goodrisk. and there are a lot of people who areover 25 who are bad drivers." BranchA-A-)paW“.

“I' think this would be good for thestudents of this campus because most ofthe students on this campus are under fill.Asfartelknow.mostofmy friendsaregood driipra and they haven't had anywrecks. I think they would appreciate it. Iwould consider my re nta-tivea and asking them to vote for the bill.”.ksnch concluded.
Finley Thompson. a mathematicsfreshman said. “I think that agediscriminationisn‘trighhbccausetheyaretakingadvantageofyoungpeople.Yes.Iwouldliketoseethismeaeure
“Well. take me for example. I couldn't

affordtohave insurance by myself.Ihave
to have my parents to get it for me: it's
chasperthatway.lflwaegoingtogooutand get insurance. I wouldn’t be able to

renovationofolddormitorles.

Sekadio. “Finally. the game was given toall residents and then a tally was made ofthe results. This gave us a list ofthat was given to Fisher.”Sekadio added that the game was adefinite advantage to the residents.“Usually when a dorm is renovated. a setpattern is ‘ followed. They put in newcarpeting. paint the walls. and put in newceilings. The game showed that thesethings rated very low with the residentsof Gold and Welch.”WARE ADDED. ”I'IIE trend hasseemed to he to make the renovationsidentical among the dorms. but the resultsof the game made the housing departmentrealise that different residents wantdifferent th ." v~~Both 8e. lo and Ware agreed thatthey received total cooperation fromResidence Facilities concerning the game.“The game was an overall success ingetting the students involved in therenovation of their dorm." stated Ware.

afford it.” Thompson offered.
“I think a lot of insurance companys yegoing to lose some money if this measuregoes through. I guess this would save thestudent's money. but I think a lot ofstudents get insurance from their parents.Their parents pay for it. and it’s cheaper

that way. isn’t it? I think students payingfor their own insurance would benefitfrom it." Thompson finished. -Marshall Cori. a freshman in economicssaid. “I like the idea of the plan. I thinkthat I'm a pretty good driver and I thinkthat guys my age really are discriminatedagainst in the plan now. The girls our ageget off a little better than we do. I’d like tosee the plan passed. I think we wouldbenefit definitely."When asked about the present rateclassifications. Cori said. “It sucks!Anybody that has been convictedof drunkdriving should definitely have to pay aHater insurance rate than someone whohasn’t. no matter what their age."“I think it will make it a lot better (if theplan is passed). I think that it will lower
“ .. \\.
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Bomb scare hits Nelson
A bomb threat. the second this month.caused the evacuation of Nelson HallMonday morning while police and securitysearched the building for explosivedevices.The School of Textiles switchboard inNelson received the call at 9:55 am. Thecaller. a male. said. “Your building will beon the ground at 12:00," and hung up.AFTER SECURITY was notified. thebuilding was evacuated. but a searchturned up no evidence of a bomb.Studsents eventually returned to classes at12:4 .Almost two weeks ago. a bomb threatwas called in to Carmichael Gymnasium.Hundreds of PE students. in variousstages of dress and undress were forced toleave the building while it was searched.

most of the students' rates. Most of thestudents I have seen around are safedrivers. I think as a whole. most kids ourage are good drivers. I don't think most ofus are given a chance. Our records are notlooked at."Dr. M. Keith DeArmond. AssociateProfessor of Chemistry said. “From what Ihave heard about it. I would say that themerit insurance plan has some merit. but Ihaven’t heard all the details of it. yet. Ineedtoaeehowitis goingtoeffecttherest of the insurance rates for example."“It sounds like it would be fairer thanthe system we have now. I haven‘t heardenough on it to say whether or not thegeneral assembly should pass it. I wouldlike to hear how it is going to effect theinsurance industry and how it is going toeffect the remainder of the rates. It'sobvious or at least it appears obvious thatthe industry is g to have to adjust alltheir rates. If t ese rates go down then.they (insurance industry) and perhapsjustly so would have to raise their other
Armond stated.rates.” De

The original caller reportedly said. “Ihave been mistreated by State'College. Abomb will go off in your building in 10minutes."Security head Bill Williams said hedidn't know whether the callers in the twoincidents were the same or not. i theevidence he had found. but added th hethought that it was not the same person."It's nothing concrete." said Williams.“It's just a hunch. All I can do is speculate.but I would guess that it is not the same
gamma said the evacuation went alongsmoothly. and that everything was “verycontrolled."Williams stated, “We were called by thepeople at Nelson. but a careful searchconvinced us that there was no bomb. at

Janice Bbclsir
“Iamsurs it wouldbegoodforthestudents here. Certainly a lot of them arehurt by the high insurance rates that theydo have to pay." DeArmond concluded.Janice Sinclair. an accountin h'eahnlan.mentioned. “I think that you ouldn‘t beheldtoarestrictionlfyouareundarfldfyou have a good driving record.“Your age shouldn't be such animportant factor because a majority of the
ma poorl-imagine the infirm industry will haveto adjust their rates in some particularway. I don't think it will afiect them. thatmuch.” Sinclair added.

least that we could see."Nevertheless. it was decided toevacuate the building just in case."As far as I know. the students backinside at 15 until 1:00.” said illisms.“The people in charge decided that itwould be best not to take any chances andto just evacuate the building until after12:00."There was some speculation that thecaller was simply a harried student whowanted to get out of a test."There was an lm t Stat test atnoon in Nelson. an lots of people hadbeen studying for it." said one student.“This certainly came at the right time forthem.”
There was no word as to whether thetest was held at a later time Monday.

because of age or anything. it's not right.“It's not necessarily true that youngerpeople have more wrecks than olderpeople. and therefore. why should theypay more? Why should .boys pay morethan girls? I mean boys are supposedlyreckless. but there are a lot of recklessgirls too.” Watts added.“I sure would liketo see the legislaturepass it. I think it would make it more on
anequal basis. Therearealotofoldpeople on the roads and they don't paymore. They have really low insurance andthey have a lot of wrecks. They don't haveany business on the roads because theycan't see or they can't do something.“
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QUOTE
"A critical amount of programming
needed and the union can’t provide the
frequency of usage needed to maintain that
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Don Bell
Chairman of SAAC

WEATHERClear and continued mild
high in the mid to upper 00's. Fair andcooler to ht and tomorrow with the low in
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Litter cure up to everyone

Perhaps it is a well-worn commentary to
complain once again about litter pollution
ie. bottletops. cans. scrapmetal. candy
wrappers and paper of all shapes. _
colors. but it seems that all comp g
does is bring out more empty gar ge
cans.
The cliche words “keeping our city

clean”aregoingtohavetobemore a

hooded. it is up to everyone.
This time. however. it may not be just

’ individuals' fault. Of course.'people are still
had about small pieces of papers that they
find insignificant. and when slightly
inebriated. they still leave the beer‘
bottles and cans in that beautiful place
where they went to drink.

Still. besides the obvious littering that
we always read about, there is a more
subtle kind which goes unquestioned but

0:]

slogan if Raleigh is to be preveh from
falling into the same sludge as lar cities A
have. And. as it is always said t never does as much or more damage.

Crossroads

. the total student enrollment at
was barely 6.000. Today. fifteen

ye later. enrollment has reached an all
ti e high ofalmost.16.000-

Yet in that decade and a half span which
has seen the student population increase
by 10,000. only five new dormitories haiie
been constructed. The five. Lee, Sullivan,Bowen. Metcalf and Carroll. house a total
of 2,700 students. The ratio. therefore. of
student enrollment increase to student
housing increase is almost 4 to 1.

Just since 1972 enrollment has increased
by'approximately 20 per cent. And in that
three year period there has been, ofI'nurst', no increase in campus housing.

it was only this past fall. however. thatthe crunch began to really be felt. Severalhundred freshmen were forced to fend for
themselves and find off campus housingbecause there was simply no space forthem in the dorms.

And evidently, the situation is going to
be worse next fall. University officials are
privately estimating that enrollment will

reach 17.000. That. of course. means that
there will be another 1500 or so students
looking for a place to live.
But housing, of course. is not the onlyproblem the University is facing as a result

of increased enrollment. Parking facilities,
to say the least. are inadequate. ClasSroom
and laboratory space is also getting very
tight.

What‘it comes down to is the University
is at a facilities crossroads. If State is goingto continue to grow and expand, new
classroom. office and residence buildingsmust be constructed to insure that
qualitative growth keeps up with quantita-tive growth.
The present policy of uncontrolled

growth must be .examined by the
Chancellor. the Board of Trustees and the
students. Ultimately. the decision must be
made to either limit enrollment or push
immediately for the necessary physical
facilities to accommodate the ever increas-
ing enrollment. For the good of the
University, this decision must be made.
one way or the other, very soon.

Noone thinksabout what happens to old
billboardpaperwhentheaddiaaltis
generally accepted that the new ad is
posted over the old one. Unfortunately.
that is only part of the truth. When these
companies tear down their old Sign. they
never think of cleaning the pa r up.

If you have ever wondered w y there is
always so much garbage under a billboard,
it doesn't come from the large parties that
are given beneath it. Since man is by'
nature a creature of habit. he will do more
damage to a dirty spot before ever
retrieving it from the former mess.
The rationalization involved is that one

thinks that if the spot is full of litter
already. it might as well be a garbage can.
Anyway. it doesn't ruin other. nicer areas.
It’s too bad that with each new “dump.” a
little more of Raleigh becomes cluttered.
Why don't the companies who put up

these new shiny billboards clean up their
mess like any citizen would do on his own
land? And~ if this seems like a small
complaint. look to the construction sites
that we see every day with a nonchalant
e e.
yThere is too much rubble which is never
picked up, always ignored. If we. as
individuals, do our job and clean up after
our picnics and parties. shouldn’t we
expect the companies of the city to do the
same?

If these companies would spend some
extra time in cleaning up after their
inevitable messes. then perhaps a “nice"
spot in the city would stay nice.

In case
' O Q .

you missed it . . .
Pornography has been a hotbed of controversyat a number of schools. At the University ofWyoming the student government has filed suitagainst two university administrators whoconfiscated films prior to a scheduled "Erotic

Cinema Celebration" early last year.The suit alleges that the university’s presidentand vice-president acted without any type _of
'udicial or administrative review in seizing the1films. and that the confiscation representhdofficial censorship of students' freedom ofexpression and interference with the students'right to carry out a series of education andcultural programs at the Student Union.No hearing has been set for the suit. which was

’3
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Alternative suggestions

for spending that money

filed by the American Civil Liberties Union on ~behalf of the students.

NO! PLEASE STOP! NO
MORE! YOU'RE ALREADY
TOO FAT!

HEY. STUDENTs! bETTER
START THINKING ABOUT
How IT'S GONNA BE WITH
BIGGER CLASSES, CLASSES
UNTIL 0. RM., EVEN LESS
ROOM IN THE GYM;MAYBE
EVEN 3 PEOPLE IN A DORM
ROOM -- BECAUSE THIS OVER-
STUFFED GIANT IS ABOUT
READY TO ego}; AGAIN! -~
MAYBE YOU'D SETTER FIND OUT
NIIAT YOU CAN DO To STOP IT.‘

/ V/UMM—rr 2’- H45.

by Brian Riley
In the past few weeks President Ford hasstressed the need for all Americans to cut down onthe amount of gas they have been using. As amatter of fact. Ford decided that the amount ofgas that Americans should cut themselves downto is ten gallons per week. In support of hiscontentions Ford has outlined a plan which. whilenot getting through Congress very well at all. didseem to show that he was indeed interestedenough in fuel conservation to risk his political :-potential on an unpopular program.
Last week Ford announced that, in order tostrengthen the national economy and to createnew job for out-of-work Americans. he was goingto release two billion dollars to build—of allthings—highways. Of course. many people wereat first overjoyed that the jobs were beingcreated. but the question soon comes up. “Whatare we going to do with more highways when weare trying to use less g'aa?" Somethingjust doesn’tmake sense. Even though highway constructionhas in the past been considered the ideal place tothrow money if you want to create jobs and don'thave anything better to build. the fact that thistype of project does conflict with energyconsiderations ought to have come to Ford bynow.
However. seeing that the Federal Governmentmust put the two billion dollars somewhere. andthat that somewhere must a) create jobs for asmany as possible. b) be non-controversial. and c)not compete with any American Business. somesuggestions are in order. Herewith. somepossibilities for federal projects:
The Richard Nixon Housman—Hire 100.000people across the nation to tape record anythingthat they view as remotely suspicious. or a threat.to national security. such as kids playing soldiers(threats to overtth the government). dogsbarking (part of the famous canine networkrelaying military secrets out of the country). orplants growing. These tapes would all be sent toWashington where another 100.000 people wouldbe hired to listen to them through completion.When the government collects enough of thesetapes. they could he formed into a 750 ft. bust of

Some unlikely advocates of regulation
By Nicbohs Von Hoff-anThe California Trucking Association had theirannual meeting here a few days ago. These aren'tthe drivers. They‘re the owners and truckingexecutives. the sort of men we associate withbedrock. free-enterprise faith. the kind who're funto twit when you can catch them running to thegovernment for favors.I twitted them the other night as they listenedwith audible but reasonably polite disapproval tothe idea that the Interstate CommerceCommission be abolished and that they 'beliberated to graze on the green grass of the freemarketism. ”You're completely impractical. Yourkind is gonna put us out of business.” onegentleman said .after the speech. “We can'tcompete unless we’re regulated." .

He may be deregulated whether he likes it ornot. Chopping the Commission's price-fixingpowers is endorsed by a left-right coalition thatincludes Ronald Reagan. Fred Harris and almosteverybody in between. Everyonc's formuch. apparently. but the regulatees.
who're dismissed as as parts giuttons.

History. however. is on the gluttons' side. The' of the origins of

Q

the Commission was born. Subsequently. as the
story is usually told. the railroads and .the
truckers captured the Commission and used it to
screw the public with yet hm charges. The

~ truth is a mite more complies
AaUnlkolyAdvocato.

The railroads begged for regulation from dayone. "I have for several years believed that the
national government. through the Interstate
Commerce Commission. ought to be in a positiontoiix railroad rates.” said Alexander Cassat. thepresident of the Pennsy in 1000. “Let thegovernment regulate us." cried this early andunlikely advocate of price control.In that period the railroad industry lookedsomething like the contemporary truckill‘industry. With more than 1.500 separaterailroads. many of which ran parallel to eachother. the industry was characterised bydesperate. toe-to-toe competition. “When all linesaretakenintoaccounwitisthediffusionratherthan the concentration of the American raih'oad'systemthatisofgreatestsigniflcancatothopolitical behavior of the major railroads.” writesthe“ economic historian Gabriel Kilko‘ (in“Railroads and Regulation: 1877-1010.” NortonLibrary paperback, 1970). '40ur present-day trucking industry is likewise

deconcentrated with thousands of independent -
firms. large and small. The consequences for the.
railroads of such fragmentation in the late 19th
and early 20th centuries were close todevastating. Bankruptcy was endemic. In the
1890's alone. 41.000 miles or 15 percent of totaltracksge were form. including that of such
famous lines as the Baltimore & Ohio. the UnionPacific. and the Atchison. Topeka 81 Santa Fe.
Sometimes this brought wonderfuuy low pricesto the consuming public. but it was always highlyprofitable for the major shippers like Standard Oilwho could extort rebates and low rates out of therailroads. Truckers are afraid the same situation

could arise now with deregulation. How will theybe able to keep their prices up to profitable levelsagainstthedemandsofacorporationlikaGeneralHotors. which can do what even Standard Oilcouldn‘t do then. and that is put their own trucks
on the road to force everybody's rates down.

PowortaDeehata
UnlessfirmslikeGlarebs-okenupbyantitrust

action-of thesqrtwe‘ve never had. they will havetobekeptoutofthetruckingbuslness' evenundes'concents'ated
ustry.'l‘herailroadstriedtoiightbsckagsinstthehig

shippers. using tactics we wouldn‘t tolerate today.First. they tried to recoup their losses byovercharging small shippers through the use ofdiscriminatory freight rates. That didn‘t workbecause the competition was too “cutthroat.” touse a favorite adjective of the times.
Merging railroads to eliminate competition wasanother attempted solution. However. even withwatering atock. interlocking director-ates. andothertrickswhicharenowillagatnoteven menlikeJ.P.Morganhadthercoourcestobuyupenough roads to make a difhrence.Another device that was tried time and timeagainwssthecsrtelortheWasitwascalledthen. The competing roads in a regionwouldagreetodivide upmarketsharesandcharge uniform rates. .Invariably greed a- finanéial need would drive

government
Thundersguhtioomaynotdowhatwebopa.Butifithtosoacsothwillhavstobaphassdin

bystagoswlthsonioprotectioogivoa smallsrcompanies against the monopolbtic gkntsvampingonthsm.

Nixon which could be presented to DukeUniversity.The APA [Alaska Provisioning Actl—Thisproject would hire,250.000peopl,c to-csrry_ icecubes from an Atlanta. Gear '. warehouse. onfoot. to Anchorage Alaska.‘s6't i when ‘that myhas another earthquake. while it may run out ofsome things. it won’t run out of ice cubes.The Death Valley Dam—This dam. which wouldbe built by the BBB (The Bullet Biters Battalion).would be built so that if Death Valley ever did getany rain. it wouldn't be wasted. The dam wouldalso have the added attraction of providing almost1h horsepower of electricity every decade. andbarring it being destroyed by a flood. would payfor itself by the year 9.001. The only problem withthis project is that its promoters mn‘t decidewhich side the water it is supposed to hold back isgoing to come from.The Hawaii-Loo Angeles Bridge-Tunncl—Thiswould provide a way to get to Hawaii bycar—something long clamored for by tourists. The ' 'structure would be completed in the year 2,533. ata cost of 89 trillion dollars. The bridge-tunnelwould include 24 man-made islands (complete withresort hotels. beaches. and airports). 9.000sections of bridge. and 3.0“ yards of tunnel.Although some critics point out that this shouldincrease travel. and therefore gas. government'proponents assure us that the bridge would neverlast long enough for anyone to cross it.The florida Reclamation Project—This projectwould turn useless Florida coastline into practicalman. This would be accomplished bytransporting dirt and sand out of Florida until thewhole state goes underwater. The dirt could thenbe separated from the sand. (by hand. of course).and used in the aforementioned bridge-tunnelproject. and the sand would then be sent to DeathValley. for use in the Dam. After this project iscompleted. the governor of Florida would beelected by any marine life that happens to beresiding in the area where the state was whenelection time comes.The American Driftwood Exchange [ADI-3)—This project would supply American driftwood tothe beaches of the Undeveloped Nations of theworid. so that they may see the American way oflife. In case an undeveloped nation does not haveany beaches. we would supply them with someAmerican Fuel Rationing Coupons instead. savingus the 810.000 a month storage charge.Of course. if the government should turn downall these projects. they could always put theirmoney into planes like the Bill and C-6A. thePenn Centr‘e’ll.IilhthPostal Service. or presidentialprimari'as. a see things' might not be doinganybody any good. at least they haven't hurt
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Double standard
TotheEditor:
Theautherof'l'heltighttoLifszhrfstnsormotherf'flshl’nhassmployedaratherobvio-doublestandaldinhisaseofthewcrd‘hlc'fiaad

l‘mtakenbyhisahllseofhhows“giit"of
I! he- con 'roomsibililiestoth'pgiftbeingisatstake.llavethe“N'msright(andthewisdom?)todeaeeifs?llowwouldyoulikeitif.rightnow.wetookavotewhetherornotyoushouldlive71tjmtasequallysolvcstheoverpopuhtion -Butofcourseproblemwedon’thavethatrlght. Butyeufeel thatyz'

thhave the right to determine whether orfctuswillwanttolive.whetherornotitwillbehappy.whetherornotitwillapprcciatethegiftoflife. What if someone had made that decision foryou? Think about that. hard. -And for another double standard. you will takethe “credit” for the death of the fetus. while Imust take the “blame" for the death of themother? Absurd! You set as if’there is only onealternative (the coat hanger) when you've blindedyourself to other responsible (toward humanity)(you are part of itaren't you?) routes.Justasyouorthe SupremeCourtcan’tdecreelife.howcanyoublametheltighttoLifeadvocates for the troubles of the world. when itsobvious that they are more complex than littlechildren. Why not center your efforts on a usemeaningful and moral solution. than by backingout of the problem. And you are backing out.‘Wouldyoucometomeandhavemylifeterminated? NolBut you certainlyspeak up loudenough against the defenseless fetus.Andtosumup.thebiggestfarccofthepro-abortionists. how can you call abortion a “lifesaving service?" .
leeM.SadevyPr. Forestry

. O O
Sociological law

To the Editor:
Your editorial on the Massachusetts abortioncase was a bit frightening to me. It was not thestand which you chose totake but the reasoningprocess involved which is dangerous. It is truethat self-induced abortions would increase werelegal abortions discontinued; it is also true thatthe world is overcrowded and hungry. Your 'conclusion is that the law should allow abortionand thus promote a more efficient society.This is a new'kind of law. a “sociological law." ’Laws of the state were once based on what wereconsidered to be moral abwlutes. often borrowedfrom Christianity. In the present “post-Christianera" when man is generally thought of in thecontext of evolution. laws are made if theypromote 'the efficient, ope~ tion of a society.
“Week so you but it; fill; - it‘siin.f,u:nodi"' hr,the dismissal of absolutes. With our tec nologyand sociological law we are moving quickly toward(the kind of society George Orwell foresaw; in thename of improving man's conditions we aredestroying his soul. leaving him a nameless cog in_ ‘a machine.

Gary Mallssay
Sr. Forestry

Go Greeks!
To the Editor: .I‘m tired of a supposedly student representednewspaper taking pot-shots at the FraternitySystem here on campus. For one thing. theGreeks make up the largest single studentorganization at State. and number well over 800students. And another. the Greek System doesmore to further University-Community relationsthan any other N.C. State organimtion byconducting food drives. Blood Donation Centers.

HsartPundProjsctaEyeDonationEankaand|“muyebtheGreshgsthtthdecsntcoverage in the “student" newspaper,Destructive. instead of ‘ articlesappsar.somenotevenahoutthefraternitiesontheStatscsmpnsbutratherfraternitissonsomeothercamusscromcountry.Anduaresultoftheseartideathestndsntsinthedormshsreldsvelopattitudeswhicharenegativstoward
I'veheenatStateforalmostfom'yearsnowandI can honestly say that the Toad- hasdigressed from an award winning STUDENTnewspaper to a dbsppointing. .self-centered
Iamswethatl'llneverseethedaywhentheTo“ will represent the students in theFraternity Systeminamannerthat exemplifiestheideslsonwhich the newspaperwasfounded.

NurseSI..SCO

New River bill
, To the Editor:On Wednesday at dzw p.m.. Rm. 2104 of theStudentUniomanopenmeetingforthediscussionoftheNewRiverDamProjectBillintI-oducedintheSenstemayclarifysomemisunderstandingsaboutthepurposeoftheSenate’sGeneralAssembly Liaison Committee coated by anarticleintheTecH.onJan.31.Thebill..inlroducsdby'l'om McCloudoftheUniversityServicesCmnmitteshotCharlesCarmaltoftheEnvironmental Committee).isagoodides.but’weaklypresentad.'l'hereareveryfewofuswhowouldnotliketossebsautifnlenvironmentspreurved Whether pressrvationoccursisnotthe purpose of the General Assembly LiaisonCommittee. Rather. this Committee has the soleresponsibilitytorcprcsentcsrtain billsofthestudent Senate (and therefore the N.C. Statestudent body) to the General Assembly.Statements such as (quoted from the presentwordingofthebill)“...whereasinthis timeofenergy shortage. to build a power project thatconsumesmoreelectricpowerthan itproducesisunwise.andtodestroyfarmlsndwhenfoodisinshortsupplyisalsounwise...”requiremoredatafor presentation than one Wildlife Magazinearticle. The New River Bill was not investigatedby the Environmental Committee. but rathéi'simply lauded—which in fact it perhaps should be.'Ihisisthefirstissueofthisacademicycarsuggested for the General Assembly—anadditional reason. perhaps. to be more certainthat the facts are known. Hence the 15-10 vote to.put the bill into the General Assembly LiaisonCommittee for the flat time to assure that itreads in the most positive form for passage. Allinterested students 'should attend the openmeeting of the Committee in order to enable amore knowledgeable presentation of the bill to theSenate.

Scottie 'I‘rexlerlast Chflrmas at the GAL. Committed
‘. ., . . ‘ I '.
W.rang time

To the Editor:
Iwriteinresponsetoyoureditorial ofliFebruary where you endorse the view that aSchool of Veterinary Medicine should be createdat N.C. State. The is reason you and otherspokesmen give for this view is not that there area lot of sick cats and dogs around just waiting tobecured. No. itisbecause thereisabllllon dollarsyear animal industry (livestock. poultry. etc.) inNorth Carolina that covets the special services aVet School could provide—a steady stream ofmedical technicians. for example. ready to servethis industry. plus an institution of highereducation eager to carry on industry-relawdresearch. financed. of course. by what are calledindustry “grants.”Such a way of thinking seems to me to overlooka number of relevant facts concerning the present

starvationofmahubitiomdueuninlylo.mrlack of protein in their diet; that (2) weAmericanautheavwsgmcoasumemeehmessproteinthanwsneednhatmtheminsoweesfproteinformostAmericans'mmeatundlslthstatremendous amount of protein is waded byconverting vegetablesourcssofproteinurain.etc.)tomest.'l'hus.acow.forenmple.hsstocatthe equivalent of ten pounds of protein. fromvegetablesourccatoprovidenswithonepounddproteinintheformofheef.
Itiscleaathstconnectionscanbedrawabetween the number of people who are handtheuseofavaihbleproteinintheworld.“itisclcarthatanyrealistiespproschtotheproblem of hunger. not only in theunderdeveloped nations of the world but also. toan ever increasing extent. the c 'unemployed and those hvmg'' Wfixed incomeshmnuylour own country—it is clear that any rear-tieapproachtothisproblemmustindudeacalcuhted red-cuss in the amount of meatconsumedbythoseofuswhocanaffordtobuyit.Whatthis meansisthat thisisnotimeforNorthCarolinatobeaskinghowwecanhelptheanimalindustrygrow.Whatwencedtobeaskingishowwe can go about the business of reducing ourfinancial support of it. The creation of a VetSchool. at N.C. Stateorelsewhere. would moveusin the wrong direction. it is the wrong school. atthe wrong place, at the wrong time.

1' leg-mmurfim

Canis cuprus?

To the Editor:I have been made aware that a number ofstudents on campus think that my suggestion forthe name of the old “Ratskeller” is incorrect. Thecommonrcomplsint is that they think tint mysuggestion of “Canis cuprus" has the Latintranslation of Copper Dog. This is not entirerincorrect; however. this is not what I had in mindwhen I came up with the suggestion. I think that Ishould explain exactly what was on my mind atthetimesothatitwillbecomecleartothepeopleinterested enough to question my idea. _I was-struck with the unique appearance of theinterior of the new Union Tavern. The walls werecovered with what appeared to be sheets of highlypolished copper. This unique feature I thoughtshould be mentioned in a suitable name for theTavern. I thought., that the fierce wolf thatsymbolises the NCSU athletic spirit. namely thegrey or timber wolf of North America (Canisoccidentalis). is a symbol that should also bementioned in a suitable name for the Tavern. Thhis what I thought would be a good combination.Since Canis“occidentalis is the Scientific Namegiven to the North American Timber Wolfbecause of its enormous “eye teeth” or moreappropriately canine teeth which is characteristicof an animal that is highly carnivorous orcommonly a “meat eater" (Ram ester or othersuch appetising creature eater). then the newtavern which appears to be copper should benamed appropriately. Canis cuprus seemed to be agood name for it. The first part of the name is thegenus Canis. which is the term science gives toany of certain doglike carnivorous mammals ofwhich the wolf is notably an awesome example.The second part of the name is the species Ithought would be appropriate. cupris. whichmeans copper to anyone who has had Latin orFreshman Chemistry.I now see that I should have placed along withmy suggestion an appropriate explanation ofwhat the name I submitted meant. I hope thisletter falls on good ears because it was not myintention to belittle the Great Wolfpack's name bysuggesting it was only a pack of dogs as somestudents thought I implied by the name Caniscuprus. I am a loyal WOLPPACKEB and willremain so. I‘m truly sorry for. themisunderstanding but Canis occidentalis cupruswas too much of a mouthful.state of the world. I have in mind the fact that (1) Dale Deteherover half the population of the world suffers from 83.. IO
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' Specter of food shortage

and hunger haunts world
IyIhl S. HeyThere is a specter haunting the world—thespecteroffoodshortageawldespreadhungerandinsomeareaamassstarvation. Itisaterrlblesndcomplex problem because it involves millions ofhuman lives.Part of the problem involves fertiliser. But theproblem is not as simple as some people seem tothinhithn'tjustamatterofnotenoughfertiliserandmtenwghfoodThereareotherfsctorsatwork. '. India. one of the largest developing nations. hadseveral opportunities in the last two years to buymore than a million tons of fertiliser. enough tohave covered most of its needs for the currentharvest season. The country rejected numerousoffers as being too high; it gambled on pricesgoing lower. and lost.The United States Agency for internationalDevelopment recently completed a sale of nearly125.000 tons of fertiliser at prices even higherthan most developing nations had previouslyrefused to pay. The buyers were Pakistan. SouthVietnam. Honduras. Guatemala. Cambodia andKenya.Far from there being a disasterous shortage offertilizer in Asia. its availability is very nearlywhat it was a year ago.There is ample evidence that fertiliser atrelatively low cost and in substantial quantitieswould not reduce the food shortages in developingcountries to any appreciable degree.This reflects some basic .Oneofthemajorobstaclestofertiliser useladeveloping nations is inadequate distributionsystems. A substantial amount of fertili.shipped to these countries disintegrates on thedocks. in railroad cars.- in warehouses and in openfieldsforlackofpropertimelydistributionpatterns.‘hfany developing nations inaht on building theirown fertiliser-processing plants. But even it theycould but all the necessary raw materials atattractive prices. evidence indicates that it is mostunlikely um they coilld incense their fertiliserproductivity much above so per cent.The problems are gigantic. but they can besolved. One long-term solution would be thedevelopment of economic climates to permitincentives in underdeveloped lands for creatingviable agricultural networks: warehouses;modern rolling and floating stock; communica-tions systems; and the expertise to supervise

In also}mthe“‘qu «mmfor ve ngnations should be ultimate self-sufficiency infertiliser.Ileanwhile. the current food shortage must besolved by mun-es. A short-term

capacityiscurrentlyonlyabout‘mpsrcentused.

Given the appropriate incentives. these factoriescould immediately supply 60 percent or more ofthe developing nations' mixed-fertiliser needs.These emergency imports could then be phasedout as the countries began producing their ownraw and intermediate materials.Wherewouldthemoneycomefrom7'l‘hefinancing of these imports would be assisted bythe fertiliser pool of the United Nations Food andAgriculture Organintion. with World Banksupport. Perhaps the oil-exporting nations couldbe induced either to lower the price of oil. whichgoes into the manufacture of fertiliser. orcontribute substantially to the F.A.0. fertiliserpool. or both. Disbursement of money. based oneach country's need for mixed fertilisers. shouldbe vested in the World Bank: -'For the short-term emergency. these additionalsteps should be taken:Establishment of a monitoring service thatwould report monthly to the World Bank andF.A.0. on the prices at which fertiliser was sold onthe international market.
issuance of World Bank and F.A.0. priceguidelines within which emergency purchasesmight be financed with funds provided bycountries able to make such contributions. andadherence to these guidelines by private fertiliserproducers and traders.Unless some such incentive piss is developed.thcfoodshortagewiflonlyworsem'l'hetlmeforapodtive program is now.
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MU BETA PSI will "not TWV attend. The tour will be on Saturday. stand?" Prowam Is open to faculty lhe school at engineerlhg. Please HELP! THE RALEIGH ltd WakeCounty schools. Need college stud- Weqlesosy. April lawentslotutoryoungpswlewhoare desiring locall any the
Feb. l9; Wednesday. March IQ; ltd
attention of "It! mmM

THE PSYCHOLOGY W pm. in In. blue lam sunwill sponsor a colloquium Thirsdey.Feb. 20 at 7:3 p.m. In room asDaniels. SpeaIIIng will be Dr. Marlin
Student Center. lhiswlll bathemiratlonal meeting d C.A.I.POWolM Oldmd

at 7:1!) in Price Music Center. Feb.22. lerdeorwanllo and graduate students. Brown pick In nomination lorms in yourExecutive meeting at 7 p.m. lollow In car. please meet Roan. cm I _ University Student contouring naps-1mgl olllc'e. _In the parking lot next to the old Center. 1' . Feb. 1. st I2 ‘ MW"! dlflicvltvlnlheir studies. AllOUTING CLUB will meet Wednss- SludenlUnlon (Eroehl-Cond Union) noon. 507 PROMM‘I mm W. . ol you quality. It you can gm .day at 12:» pm. In lhc Student alvzna.m.1'helourbcolhaal10:n ch' . WV?”- roommate...e hand. call or come by the NCSUCenter, room 41".
THERE IS AN Eckanllal' discussiongroupFrlday. Feb. 2| elthh. Inlhedrown Room at the Student Culver.All are invited.
THE SPANISH TABLE Inlhe Round ,Thursday at It'll! If.

INTERESTED INWArtof” Textiles? Tm NCSU Hw-

a.m. and lasts approximately twohours (or according to Interest). We

or caIl belly Shaman-ass. '
ATTENTION ALL students: TheEconomics Society Is monaorIng atalk tout "Taxes and Tax Reform

Arlluasoa'v Facuu'v hanclwsn:Speakerls Dr.T.M.OerlIn.Neadd"WNW Scl-encs. Nlalsplcwlllbs”SclIsoIllmucus—mum

THE YMCA WILL I!" In the Monmy. F“. I, ll 7:” 91".. MlmbsrspleasemlellII-sashorlmsstlng.
THERE win. as AN AllE‘mesllnThursday. no. soul rzuln room It

inter-med IE maiors please m.
AGRI-LIFE COUNCIL meeting tobeal7p.m. Fm..lnreem~PM Hall.
ATTENTION ENGINEERINGM-mm '

momma professor...“ things Ingeneral. Give Abraxas a call atmiles—bur come by lot lloor.SrapswllelllbehindlheplnballandInstall machines.) We're open ”45'mm a lo I: p.m. sing" m.-Thursday Menu.
WATER SKIING tor anyone Inter-' esled In tormlng a NCSU watersallng club. there will be an«educational meeting at 7 p.m.Tussday.Feb.2$$Inlhelntramuralattics. Carmichael Gym. For Inter-matIon call Ralph Jotnslon at”2W7.
WMTC. THE NCSU Ambur RadioCM will "I." my. Feb. '9

Volunteer Service at 737-261. notloor Student Center. room JIM-C.
THOSE PLANNING TO studentIn mathematics or scienceCurios the ”7570 academic yearmust attend one at two plannedrsgIslrallon meetings. "less I'll" beMid at 4:“ DJ“. on WV.Feb. I’. and Thursday. Feb. 10 InFocus.
IRIDGES TO HOPE (Big brotherMom) Is havlng another orlahta~llontornewvohalleerson Money.Feb. alromflovpm. Inmomflu.University Student Cantu. Newvolunteers and other Interestedpeople are welconle lo aliens.
CHANCELLOR'S LIAISON COM-. mitten willmeellhl'aetlmosdwlnlthe spring anteater: W"

A.

.:onlacl one ol the tollowlng shidanlmembers: Ron «lessle or LarryTllley at 7371777.
NEW NIVER—Oflh muting oi theShade!" Senate General AssemblyLiaison Commlttee to discuss NewRiver Preservehsn bill on Wednes-day. Feb. It. at 623 In room flea.Student Uhluu.
THE ENGINEEIS' Comic" willmeet this My m at 6:8
nus mm:
ucsu sruoeur "cash tor North

Grodcr. director oI the FederalCenter tor Correctional Research.Hewillspeahonnoearchatthecenter. Admlsslon Ia tree andmisuse-«m.
THE NCSU SAILING TEAM hasacouInsd salllng movles. which willbeMn at their TWyaI 7:3p.m. In llfl'dufllnslon. Thelllmswlll alsoba'ussdtnlhetactlcswhich will tellow the. Everymls Intentlad In racing or. mat aallIng isInvited.
lNTEN-VAISITYmFNM- .mlpwlllmsellomorrow.1huradey.Febaalhfllnlhem. Pleasemaulhswem.
FREE FILM—"Ship of Fools"slarrllIgVIvIenLeIILSImsnsSIg,m.mrm.mcmm.lo
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Genie Jordan: You’ve

come a way/baby
“You've come a long way. baby” could well be said of

Genie Jordan.
The State senior co-ed is highly responsible for the

rise the women's basketball program has taken.
It all started her freshman year when there was no

women’s basketball program. and four years later the
Wolfpack women’s varsity basketball program began
its first year.
“When I first came here we didn't have anything for

women basketball players." Jordan remembered.
“Some seniors wanted to form a club. so we apt
together and drew up a constitution as required. e
Blayed a few schools around the Raleigh area that year.

r. (David) Mustisn (Associate Professor of Sociology)
was our adviser and coach."
That ear the club travelled to games in their own

cars and. took care of their own expenses.
The second year things got better in some areas and

worse in others. First of all the women didn't have a
coach.
“We were self-coached our second year. but did all

right." the senior said. “We were still just a club, but
the intramural department helped us with a few things.
They bought us tee-shirts for uniforms. and they gave
us vans to travel to the games in.”

While Jordan was a junior. Sandee Hill and Gini
Leath became the women's coaches and the Intramural
Department bought more uniforms and snazzy
pin-stripe warmups.
The program gained membership in the .National

Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women
(NAIAW) and took part in the post-season Class B
Tournament. V

More girls, better players
From there. the State Athletic Council voted to add

women's basketball as a varsity sport. But it was not as
easy as it sounds.
“At the end of my sophomore year I went to (State

Athletic Director Willis) Casey and mentioned the
possibility of women's basketball becoming a varsity
s ort.” explained Jordan. “He was very receptive to
t e idea. but he wanted to make sure there was enough
interest to warrant a team. He didn’t want to work for a
team and not have any players for it.

“So we decided to see how the next year would go."she said.
.Things went rather well that year. but there was

dissens on on the team to becoming a varsity sport. but_ not from the players.
“The coaches did not want it at all." Jordan said. “but

it seemedlike the girls did. Case told me to poll thegirls and see how they felt. He sai it was entirely'up to
the girls.”
The girls voted “yes" and that brings the program to

its present status. .
Last fall Casey went searching for a coach. and after

a few applications he came up with Peanut Doak. a
former Wolfpack athlete. As an assistant to Doak.
gornzier State basketball player Greg Hawkins was
no .
The team has com iled a respectable record and will

enter the NAIAW C ass B Tournament once again this
year.

Since Jordan entered State she feels the quality of
play has improved from year to year.

“I don't think that girl's basketball altogether has
gotten better." she said. “but the influx of girls to State
as brought better players. And I think we've probably

done the best we could each year with what we ve had.”

‘Right place at right time’
The future of the women's basketball rogram looks

. More money will soon be added an . according to
asey. scholarships are in the making. That along with

return of this year's players should make State a team
to reckon with.

“There are so many freshmen here and this was the
first time Doak coached girls.” said Jordan. “the team
should be better next year. I’m looking to them to have
a real good year next year.

“I'm glad to see the girls improve so much this year.”
she continued. “They’ve improved so much it's really
encouraging."
Jordan feels that the addition of Doak has really

helped_the team. “He has really put his heart and soul
into it. : she said. “I don‘t think anyone else would‘have
more than he has. We've learned a lot this year and so
has he. It's been very good. In the past we've had a
problem finding a coach that has had time to spend with
the program. c has had it."

" But even with the strength of the team returning
Jordan offers a few suggestions to aid the program.
“We need to clear up thin like having games at 10

o'clock in the morning. an practice facilities." she
stated. “We also need a woman athletic director to look
after women's sports."

Jordan gadquist: a l ‘l‘i’d inLl‘iasketball before
com to tats. epay at est out me' Hi
Schde'df where she started for four yearsKanng'aingd
all-conference and allotournament honors each year.
Her junior year Jordan was named to the all-East team.
Jordan has really been uite instrumental in the

of women’s bask at State but she doesn‘t
e to take the credit. '

new...
tobeintherightplaceatthe

said. “If it had not been me
have been there."

thatway. but without her help and
hstfsuryear'sStateis womepénaystillym.gag-a.

Genie Jordan shoots for
basketball action.

studio by Reddlno
two in recent women's

Pack hosts Devils

Fast tempo expected

When State meets Duketonight no in was.Coliseum.theW willbegoingafteritsIOthwinoftheseason against just threelosses.Currently ranked fourth bythe United Press Internationalboard of coaches. State is in amust situation if any offinishing atop the Atlantic
Coast Conference are to be keptshve.COACH NORM Sloan isapprehensive that his Wolfpackmay be looking toni ht’sbattle with the lue De ' tothe weekend challenge ofClemson. since State hadsoundly defeated Duke atDurham. 95-71.“We simply cannot afford forthis to happen.” he warned.“I'm hopin that since this willbe the last 'g Pour home gamefor the seniors. and also theirfinal conference home game.that they will be inspired by thesituation to get mentally ready

' for the game.”The Pack seniors. owners ofa5-0 record against Duke during
their State careers, includeDavid Thompson. Monte Towe.Tim Stoddard. Moe Rivers.Mark Moeller and CraigKuszmaul.THOMPSON currently sitsatop the conference scoringcolumn with a 80.8 average. Hecontinues his steady climb to
the top of the ACC all-timeladder and appears ascoring ‘.virtue certainty to become the .league's No. 1 pointmakerbefore the regular season

Women cagers benefit

from tournament bye

State's women's basketballteam will benefit from itssecond seeded position and firstround bye as it participates inthe North Carolina Class Btournament in Wilmingtonbeginning Thursday.The Wolfpack. 9-4 prior to
Tuesday's final regular-seasongame at Virginia Tech. is 2-1 ingames against other teams inthis year’s State tournament.
State finished third in the 1974tournament with a club team.THE TOURNAMENT openswith Meredith meeting Pem-broke State at 9 a.m. Thursday.

State's shot put twins. BobMedlin andiLeBaron Caruthershope to grab the top a ts inthe Atlantic Coast Con erenceindoor track championshipsSaturday at the University ofMaryland.
Medlin. at 6-3. 225 and thereigning outdoor shot putchampion in the league. will begunning to lift his second-placeindoor finish of! year ago to

championship calibre in theone-day meet. The afternoonsession will beginat 1 p.m.. andlast three hours. The meet willresume with the shot put at

“it. an heard

Prior to State's appearance in
the first day’s finale. four othergames will be played, including
a 1p.m. match-up of Duke andAtlantic Christian. The Wolf-pack women will play thewinner of that game at 9 p.m.Thursday in the quarterfinals.The Friday semi-finals areset for 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. with
the championship game sched-uled for 8:30 p.m. Saturday.State's only loss to a team inthe tournament came inJanuary, a 64-59 loss to
top-seeded Davidson on theroad. The Wolfpack avenged

6:30 p.m. and conclude at 10p.m.THUS FAR. MEDLIN‘Sgreatest threat to the title hascome from teammate LeBaronCaruthers. a 6-1. 240-pounder.who. like Medlin, is asophomore from Raleigh.The muscular duo hasexchanged the gold medalenough times this indoor seasonto'wear off several layers of theprecious material. With firstone winning in one meet. thenthe other in the next. theirpersonal bests currently stand
at 56-53% for Medlin and 56-3 forCaruthers.

abentDavid'l'he-pssn'ssiaasiufeatsmwel.thesearejnua

that loss at home. heating theWildcats. 85-45. two weeks ago.State won over Meredith.77—57, in its only other meetingwith a tournament team.With four scorers in doublefigures. the Wolfpack is pacedby forward Donna Andrews,connecting at a 14.1 clip. Sparkplu guard Lulu Eure is nextwit an 11.8 average. followedby forward Genie Jordan at10.7 and center StephanieMason at 10.1. Guard LynnBriggs. scoring at 6.1 points pergame. completes the list ofstarters.

\Indoor Track

Medlin, Caruthers sure shots to finish one, two

Amon the less brawny ofthe Wolfpack's entrants. so h-omore high jumper Bernie ill.fourth in 1974. and juniorMyles Bagley in the 1.000derun appear to be sure scorersalong with the shot putters anda pair of runners in longerraces. 'FBESHMEN PAUL Butter-mark and Tony Bateman rankamong the ACC’s elite in thelonger races. Buttermark owns.a 4:185 mile and Batemsn a9:095 two mile clocking.Sprinter Haywood Bay willbe looking to better his secondplace finish ofa year ago in the

comestoshslt.Thom 's22pointsagninstWake Forest last Saturdaypushedhiscareertotalto2.118

g State seniorneeds only 116 points to ascendthe throne as the league'spremier point producer. Thent record is held byirginia’s Busty Wilkinson.mhofitegaa-le‘t‘lpgém points duringt e cam 'igns.SLOAN EXPECRThompson. Rivers. Stoddard.Towe and, freshman KennyCarnbutexpectstoseealotofaction from Phil Spence. CraigDavis. Bobo Jackson and BillLake.“Davis has played well forus." the coach praised. “as has

JacksonBothshouldseealot‘of action. And we had everyintention of playing Bill LakemoreagainstWakeFos-estandithurtusthat we didn’t. KennyCarrcouldhaveusedtherestattheend."PriortotheseasontheBlueDevilshadbeen knownastheRunng' ' eaButnnce‘ thene slowed down andthrown a lot of different stylesat nts.S AN,PEEI.Sll'willnot.be any-“:dilerent this timeto start' around.“I anticipate a lot of differentdefenses from Duke,” hesuggested. “But basically Ithink they will be zoning usbecause of the difference inspeed."State's major problemagainst' Duke will be on the

State-fluke.
on delayed TV
The State-Duke game is Ibeing video-taped by UNC-TV and can be seen,sing at 10:!) p.m.tonight. Locally. viewerswill be able to watch thereplay over channel 4.

inside a inst Bob Fleisher andWillie odge. said Sloan.“DUKE [8 always dangerousto play.’3 continued Sloan. “I‘ve‘noticed' that when Duke haslosttoateambyawide marginin an earlier game and they arelaying a return game theyhave played a close one.”“It's on be a fast tempogame." said. “and we expectto be controlling that tempo."

photo by Reddlng
Tim Stoddardl-f2] drives past Duke's Bob Fleischer in the season’s first meeting of
the two schools which State won.

60-yard dash. He owns a 6.8timing this winter. but tied themeet record last year at 6.2.Additionally. Joe Robinson andBilly Duren will compete forhonors in the high hurdles.The State mile relay team ofJames Bennett. Mickey Pitt-man. Mitch Williams andBagley should score high. asshould that group plus ChuckParker in the GOO-yard run.I-Iost Maryland will bestriving for its 20th straightindoor crown and 21st in 22years. The Wolfpack finishedthird a year a behind theTerrapins and orth Carolina.

‘nhotehyttearna
few of the others on State's0'”

in ACC championships

State wrestlers

ences.For the Wolfpack. 12-4 andwinners in dual meets over

host Wm & M
earlier this season pushed EastCarolina to the limit beforesuccumbing. 17-14. and owns anoverall 14-2-1 mark.Key weight classes appeartobe those at 134 where Wolfpackjunior Jay Martin meetsall-America Mark Belknap.38-0. and at heavyweight.State's Tom Higginsmeet senior RickyDixon. 83-3-1 for the season anda winner in three tournaments.
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Vance Heafner will lead Wolfpack golfers into battle
this spring.

a

are sports-l
STATE'S RUGBY CLIXED DOUBLES TennisTournament—An open mixeddoubles tennis tournament willbe held starting Monday.March 17. Those interested inentering the tournament shouldsign up in} room 210 ofCarmichael Gymnasium. Dead-line lor entries is Friday. March

BIG‘W‘ AND CO REC Days-Anyone interested in partic-ipating in either of these eventsshould sign up in the Intra-mural Office.SOFTBALL AND VolleyballOfficials—All persons interes-.ted in working softball or.volleyball games should sign up.in room 210 of CarmichaelGymnasium. Clinics will beconducted for each sport.
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9
.~ There's a difference.

holds practice at 5 p.m. on thelower intramural field Mondaythru Friday. Everyone is in-vited and no experience isnecessary.SPRING GOLF Tournament-Students. Faculty and Staff areeligible for play at Eagle CrestGolf Course. Qualifying beginsMonday. February 24 and endsFriday. March 21. Informationsheets are available in theIntramural Office.michael Gymnasium.

Pack ’8 N0.

State golfers ‘better than any other team except Wake Forest’

Country ClubWinston-Salem.On March 1 the tour moves toFinley Golf Course in ChapelHill for the second round;March 2 sees the links at DukeUniversity challenged by theBig Four . and the finalround be played Monday.March 3 in Ralei atMacGregor Downs ntryClub.State's chances this year arebetter than ever with all butof last year's players returninf.That along wit some new yadded talent makes the Pack ateam to watch.IUT AS LONG AS. Wake

Club football begins soon
It's football season onceagain.State’s Contact Club footballteam will soon begin its springseason. but the first step is ameeting for all interestedplayers.THE MEETING will be heldMonday. Feb. 24 at 7:30 '.m. inthe University Student nterBallroom. Plans for fleeticewill be made at that e.State will play four games

Forestremainsaninstitutionsowill the Deacons top-rankedgolf team.“We've got a better teamthan any other team in theconference except Wake For-est.” commented Wolfpack golfcoach Richard Sykes.Sykes. in his fourth year asthe State coach, feels thatunder Wake Forest all theteams could finish in second,except maybe one. “The onlyteam that I don't think couldfinish second is Virginia."IT'S NEVER GOOD to startout in second place. but Sykeswarrants his opinion."The only reason I say we'renot better than Wake Forest isbecause they are the defendingnational champions and haveeverybody back from lastyear," he explained. “They aregonna" have another great
The Wolfpack will be ledthisI(ear by Vance Heafner.“ e's the defending ACCchampion and the Carolina's%en champion.” noted Sykes.“ e’s got to be our leader.
“VANCE. RIGHT NOW.will be playing number one for

this spring. Duke comes toState March 22; the thirdannual Club Football Tourna-ment will be held at MyrtleBeach over the Easterweekend; the next two weeksState will travel to Carolina andEast Carolina.Last fall State compiled a 7-4record. winning the EasternDivision championship. andfalling short to WesternDi on Champ Central Pied-

Grant Teaff
to speak at

grid banquet

Sunday
The 1774 Wolfpack foot-ball squad. which authoredone of the finest records in'school history at 9—2-1. will

be honored at a banquetSunds evening at the RoyalVilla

collegiate coach-of-tho-year
last season. will be the
Other festivities will includethe presentation of specialtrop yes to individual play-ers. A dance following theawards will wrap up the galaoccasion.A limited number oftickets are available to the

on. starting at 6:” .p.m. ,.Grant Teaff of Baylor.

event's principal speaker. .
Grant Teaff

public for the event. They
may be obtained at $10 eachfrom the Football Office or
the Wolfpack Club.

«State ruggers

210 Car-

in SchoolAdmisdoas TenPREPARATION
mall GroupsComplete Review7 Sessions — 18 Hours
Voluminous Home StudyPacket
Make-up Sessions Included

Call 489-8720
. .srmuzv‘ H.1(AI'LAN
EDUCATIONAL cams
cumin. we. _ as. use}

Visit Raleigh's Only Authentic
Mexican Food Restaurant

Tippy's Taco House
2404 Wake Forest Road

828-0797 _
"We Back the Pack”

.. KEITH’S .5

'ffi GROCERTERIA

Suzuki Motorcycle
Sales&Serv1ce
Accessoriesklaeurasos -ax cums. .

500C .to 750cc
,eanucrr's suzuai‘

ccurcn430 S. Dawson St.
it‘ll-5575

us." continued the mentor. “Ialso think he could be playingfirst for any other conferenceteam except maybe WakeForest and that’s only becausethey have two or three numberone players and they flip a cointo see who plays number onefrom one day to the next.“But Vance is as good as anyof their players are."Wake Forest had a golferfinish on top in the CAAtournament last year. butSykes doubts his consistency;CURTIS STRANGE is sup-to be the best in«collegiate golf right now with
his NCAA title." he said. "butwhere was he last year at theACC Tournament and the BigFour meets. I don't want totake anything away from himthough. he’s good.”Ken Dye, Bill Hamilton.Tripp Gentry and Eddie Leeare other veteran golfers forthe Pack. _“They all played well lastyear." praised the coach. “Andalong with them we have BillJenkins. Phil Owenby and TomReynolds. They ' ire ' good..players."

mont in the finale.
TEE WINS INCLUDED
mes with Duke. Eastarolina. Carolina. Vir nisCommonwealth. Western i -mont. St. Pauls. and Winthrop.
All students who have notreceived scholarship aid ordressed out in a varsity gameare eligible to participate.
E uipment will be an liedby the Club. pp .
Those interested and unableto attend the meeting Mondaynight should contact Bob Taylorat 83337811.

defeat WFU
in first match

In their first match of theseason the State Ru by Club"A" team defeated t e youngWake Forest team 9-0 last.“Sunday.State's first try (score) was A hand through the head...as it mamade midway through the firsthalf on a short run by JohnFields with the conversion Kickby Larry Babits. The rugger‘sfinal three oints were added inthe secon half on a penaltykick by Babits.In the “B" game Wake Forestoverpowered the determinedState team 12-10. CurlyThompson scored State's onlytry.The Club‘s next match will beSaturday. February 22 with theNorfolk Irish at 1:00 pm.behind Meredith College.

cafe deia vu
Cameron Village Subway 833-3449

Homemade Supper Specials
after 5:30 p.m.fi

Free Monday thru Thursday

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
Chicken Rice Brown Rice with Chicken. Rice.

Soup with Tuna or Vegetables and Vegetables with
Salami Sandwich Salad Tossed Salad

$1.40 81.40 ”.65
THIS WEEK:

Raleigh's most talked about new
JAZZ GROUP

the Elmer Gibson Band
81.00 Friday Saturday

Harley-Davidson of Raleigh, Inc.
12l8 S. Saunders Street

.p‘l‘o

Winterridingjacket withpurchaseofMC

Raleigh, N. c. 27603
Phone 834-2059

BSDOJDU!33ngfiuudsaloiaqAng

MOUalqolgoaoleisuods

175 and 250cc Motorcycles

With all the talent on' State‘sgolf team. Sykes feels that atsometime the Pack could defeatWake Forest.“ON WAKE‘S IAD da andour good day they belookingupatusand not back at

1.,
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Lastfall State played inafewtournaments and performedquite well.“At Callaway Gardens webeat everybody except WakeForest." Sykes stated. “And at

Maryland we beat everybodybut Maryland. It's hard to beatanybody on their home course.Everybody played jumbledlineups in those meets also. sowe didn‘t have our strongestlineup in any of those matches.”

1 Ils .photo by Keerns
seem. State's Kenny Carr battles Wake

Forest's Cal Stamp for a rebound in t e Pack’s two-point win over the Deacons.

The Technician (volume 55)'published every Monday. Wed-nesday. and Friday during the. academic semester. is repre-‘. sented by National AdvertisingService. Inc.. spent tor nation-al advertising. Ottices arelocated in Suites Still-Ii in theUniversity Student Center.

Catss Avenue. Campus andmailing address at P. O. Isa”g” Raleigh, North Carolinacor. Subscriptions are “.00par academic semester and Si:par year. Printed by Enter-prise Printers. inc.. Mebsns.N.C. Second class postcospaid. Raleigh. N. c.
“WW‘I

The Greatest Little
Neighborhood Shopping Center

In All or Raleigh

is'sioeralle

open nightly

ABC Store

Claymore Ice Cream

Convenient Foods

Fass Brothers Fish House

First Citizens Bank .

Jake’s Restaurant& Tavern

Joli Boutique 1

Kerr Drugs

Mission valley Beauty Salon

Mission Valley Cinema 1&1]

Peppi’s Pizza

Pop-A-Top

Webb Scott Cleaners
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‘Let’5 Make a Slave’ appearsin SteWart

State was housed Wabas-day of last week by themasterpiece presentation of a
culturally oriented experience.
In tion of Black History
Week. heiLaVcrne Players of
State presented lat's “a A
Slave. written by Ajanaku and
directed by Herman LaVerne
JonesThe LaVerne Players made '
their debut performance at this

' presentation. The Playersconsist of experienced actors
and actresses who believe that
the bodyis the most viable toolfor expressing the mind; actionis indicative of thought.Through a socially acceptedvehicle such as the performingarts they and line.mime, song and dance torecreate their'inner visions andto deliver a message to theirbrothers and sisters.According to the director.
Herman LaVerne Jones. theprimary objective of thePlayers is not solely to
entertain. but also, to educate.He envisioned last week'sperformance as a history lessonand directed all activitiestowards attaining that per-
spective.The setting was simple andeffective. Five areas were litwith warm lights and candles tosuggest and promote a spiritualatmosphere. Playing up theidea ofaudience interaction.

classifiedsIACC BASKETBALL ticket reward.ANYONE HAVING information ongolf clubs stolen from my car,Monday between 23:15 Feb. 11f please contact Mike. 033-1152.
DON'T Go NAKED—See Us—Jeans. tops. pants sweaters and evenbathing suits at our cost (20 per centoff our usual discount prices) for oneweek. Factory Outlet. 2904 HlllsboroSt. (across from Red Barn).
PARKING SPACESArrAcross fromNCSUDormitory end of campus._ Call 034-5100.
LOST: HP~45 in library. Reward.Call Ray 119-0305 late afternoon.
Low-COST YEAR-ROUND lets Eu-rope. Educational flights of NorthCarolina 033-2111.
STUDY ABROAD this summer.U‘NC-A Study Abroad offers 4-weeksessions at Oxford, England: Mont-pellier, France. and UniversityCollege. Galway, Ireland. Six hourscredit available in one session.Room. board, and all f is for 4weeks. “25. Literature, philosophy,arl, French and lrish language andculture. Write UNC-A Abroad pro-gram. University of North Carolina ‘at Ashevilie, Ashevllle. North Caro-lina 20804.

..o

Underground at
Cameron Village

the other actor’s pantomimeand son produced theintensity that can only
be achiev by dedicated
With a dedication of spiritthat surpassed the barriersthat time imposed. the LsVernePlayers produced their inter-pretation of Lot’s blobs A Slave

in less than a two week period.The Players consist of: '
Psycho Davis—Ms. Davis'is anewcomer to the Stateenvironment. but not to theperforming arts. She

a grace and poise of movementthat compliments her interpre-tation of creative material. Herintense portrayal of an African
dancer captures the spirit ofthe presentation.
Phylb Slot—Ms. Elliotis amost capable young actresswho combines an instinctive

feel for creative expremionwith an eagerness for technicaldiscovery that resultsin quality

WASHING MACHINE. $10.“). 737-
HAR TIMES BOOK Exchangeope g Saturday, Feb 22. inGlonwcod Village. Trade your pa-

production H..- mulentswhohasaeatlvoand veryactivethoatro
filledwitharealismthatcanmge. lattially.

“to". only he achieved when an ofauthorwfiguretocreateaactressidentifiestotallywi‘thivsdhisownconnotationshercharacter.
Hayes—Ms. Hayos'portrayaiin Lot‘sblteAhvewas dynamic and forceful. Inher role as a slightlyschizophrenic. highly express-ive reactionist. she poses anantagonistic perspective for theaudience. Not only does Ms.Hayes possess those imagin—ative attributes that contributeto effective expression. but shealso possesses a dedication ofspirit that is typical of the[aliens Players.

Rey Lucas—Although anewcomer to theatrical activi-ties at State. Mr. Lucas iscertainly competent in his roleas a member of the LaVernePlayers. His characterizationseemed militantly philosophicalat times (this blended in verywell with the diverse char-acters created by the otheryoung artists.) Mr. Lucaspossesses a finality”of voiceexpression an that isnot only felt by to audiencebut is manifested in the heartsof his fellow students.
Corrects Martin—Mr. Mar-tin is certainly one of those rare

for information leading to recovery’67 Ford station w withwoodgrain paneling license plateMaryland DH2505. Call 051-1200.
7m“! Of WY 5' V2 W1C..Gvcr,M books 9'”—5“30 ”13.58,(roommate.PARKING SPACE near Bell Tower.so month. Henry Marshall 034-3195.

EXPERT TYPlNG of term papers,theses, manuscripts. technical re-ports, general correspondence, etc.0511011 or 051-0221.
EUROPE—lSRAEL—Afrlca-Asia.Travel discounts year-round. Stu-dent Air Travel Agency, inc. 3299Roswell Rd. Atlanta. Ga. 30342.252-3433.
EXPERIENCED secretary with ex-ceptional ability and personality.Good pay and fringe benefits, workin Raleigh 9 mos., summer camp oncoast 3 mos., prefer single person or 'person with not more than 1 child.Need be good typlst and able to takedictation. Knowledge of Exec. Mag.Card helpful but willing to trainqualified person. Excellent refer-ences required. Reply to P.0. Box10916, Raleigh, North Carolina 27605.

cafe deia vu
Lin entertainment—tasty soups. sandwiches andsalads.

Delicious french/English cuisinefamous entertainment. nationally

lloalth Foods! Gourmet Dol-icscios. Superb aim atforeignwines. and . domestic
1'

The Leather Man
llaiidsoino handmade leather bolts, handbags and
other choice accessories pies brass buckles.

“PIE?“
Pines! Ioarl Sandwichosl lira EntortaimnontlbluegrassiCoontry Westsrnll’opdol

Panhandtapstormsnaadwnssidrsstnsmss,tsrrlficstytesg

animals
mbflee‘epew.mw

coal Colsps“mm
restitution ‘
ompfatoRoviow

‘ deadlllsdens'IIII'Groops 4
Votosiiaoas at
A .. "'1 -..Nola-op Salons Inclad

here's a difference:
Calm

swim II.we
summon“CENTER

effective delivery to producestimulatingpiecoofnarration.‘Hiscontri'butionsofpontoniime
o8

State’s campussurroundin

and song were abo excellent. 7's
Mr. Martinpoosessesaeertainfinesseinportrayinyinghhowncultinethatresultsmnnqueo‘ .tionabie realism.
hiclsbsrto—Inhisroleas'lecturer-orator. Hr. Robertssubtly stresses through man-nerisms and voice effects. theeducative goal that is anunderlying theme in allendeavors by the LoVsrnsPlayers. His contribution ofcreative mental and physicalpower completes a “portrait" of ., 1historical reproduction.
Following the presentation,

the actors immediately con-
verted the situation into a rap
session.Credit certainly must be
giventothe technical crew that
worked on making the

odoction a success. Don
't worked astechnician. and provided a very

effective lighting scheme that
enhanced the qualityof the
production. Ervin Hill coor- "‘ »-
dinated activities on the ’
musical side. His superb t ’
judgement provided an exqui-
mgugxmljalrdrne 1:11;. a thought 0‘ as 0' the-I

' o ‘ . ‘

a’ with . 9'
' ‘ lowast PricesOpen 12 Noon Daily --. . , _ m‘

-00eorson1'ap msau'le 9°09” “fit "0'“

"mm" mummiesDally Lunchsiisclols upForce ROTC. So. it free
"mm“mp.“ "'°'" tuition. lab and incidental£st arenétflenough...tho
WWW orce eisamonthly
QM allowancsofnwmm»
. ’ freebin your ionic:' and .
I‘d « sen years. even you

01.” arenoton .
And “mulla-
quallfiedprovidethsmost .
cacitingbenelitofalt. . ,
Interested? “
Contact John amnion-1113 .1 mm 145 Roynolis Cos-sum um“?no soar I”.
mnmm ”n'mwmg'w'

VILLAGE

COUPON
Si .00 OFF
PIZZA
BORD

FEB. ONLY

Mon thru Fri.
11:30 AM

- 1:30 PM

PIZZA PARLOii

INN

$1 .69 ‘
SPAGHE‘I'I‘]
DINNER
'JNLY .31 .00withthlscuupon

FEB. ONLY;

5 PM - 9‘PM'

ONLY

‘or ”car.

vocationaandirnichrnoro.

lfyou'rsacollsgsgadorsoonwillbomouoonhovs
scarosrihsicombinssaiwonuira,rsspaci.issponsibiliiy.

MFoicsofficariroininglsihofirsrstsp.1hon
you‘ll be attending f'li'it sdiool and have‘iho opportun-
iiyofwinningihossaiivorwinm-asanAirForespllot

After that. your future is diyhi'i. You at flyiim
offiew'spay, hmnwdicalm.iravsl.m¢ypdd
Now ii the but time to apply

801’. NIKEHARRIION
”PM“
W.N. C. "
shone-.134“

BANQUET FACILITIES

RESTAURANT
FOR PARTIES

MEETINGS
RECEPTIONS

executive
coureneuce ROOM

10 TO 25 PEOPLE
sawdust ROOM
26 TO fill PEOPLE

TWO ACRE. 0' PAIR!“ IN‘ REAR OF ”LOW

zero «undercutvalve neuron
behind ThompsonMsoffM Forest Road
- TORinseamnous 832-1101

Tonight ———-"""
Peace College girls get 1 free keg
I-Back again just for you-

“Steve the Dream and his Rock’
Roll Record Show”

n
Thursday. Friday I Saturday - “WM”

froo— hashes:fl—wu’”

sad “Pancho te'tbsratbofotme. :o‘qoef thud-oh.

Thman-aythingsthatanmoreexdfllgaadenvfiarathgowtofdeusthanhdoors betas-chevrwcaover

(#1er HOUR
paVa A WEEK ,

16 oz. canyour-25'

Rhew’s is Back!

Open Wednesday thru Saturday

1118 S_ . Saunders Street

low cover charge

Wednesday& Thursday:

boogie With”Jasper

Now A pearinEdwards, Grub. l. Plyan. (Bluegrass and Varictyl
Wednesday 81 Thursday 82.00 per personFriday & Saturday 82.60 per personShowtime 9:00

. J. . h
Western Blvd.W.COIN,
’11va HOUR 4 PM - a PM
Monday thru Saturday
Country Style Lunch

. Q1 .05

BLACKS IN SOUTHERN HISTORY

School Of Liberal Arts Spring Symposium 1
Department of History

North Carolina State University

Second Session:
31-RACIAL POLI'I‘lCS

Thursday. February 20,1975 7.30
Poe Hall Auditorium (Room 21 )m

(School of Education Building. N ..CS.U.i
Lawanda Cox. Hunter College/Cuny

“Reconstruction: A hostOpportunity"
Sheldon Hackney. Princeton University

“Populisms. Old And New”
Dan T. Carter. Emory University

“The Second Reconstruction: Black Poli-
tics In The Twentieth Century”
Moderator: Helen G. Edmonds.

North Carolina Central University
r.

'All Students. Faculty and Staff Welcome 4
Session to Follow:

OnAinen'canSIsvei-y"
(DetailsToBeAnnooncedl

“New



milnlosh
MXH3 STEREO AM/FM

Fsbmary19,1975/Tm/Pop1

FREE TUNER CLINIC

180 “*

TUNER PREAMPLIFIER

ARE YOU GETTING

WHAT YOU PAID FOR ?

Our FM Tuner" Clinic will measure component

Hi Fi or Stereo FM tuners or FM receivers. All

stereo tuners .will be checked regardless of

where they were purchased, however — we

prefer that you limit yourself to one unit.

Please be prepared towait for your unit to be

tested,las we can give you the best possible

service if you are present. While you’re here,

the engineers will welcome any technical

. questions - their know—how may help solve

your problems.

All receivers or‘FM tuners

will be checked for the ‘

following: ~

0 Sensitivity at .

30dB Quieting

0 Separation

' O Distortion

O ‘Muting threshold

SOUNDHAUS

THURSDAY ‘“ FRIDAY

VILLAGE SUBWAY 1106 BROAD ST.

RALEIGH DURHAM

10-6 A 10-8

832-0557 " 286-2221

SATURDAY

113 N. COLUMBIA

CHAPEL HILL

/
10-6

942—3162




